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Office of the Rockford Watch Co. )
Rockford, III., Jan. 1, '83. ' J

TMi is Certify, that we have appointed
A. L. FEXEH Sole agent for the sale of
the ROCKFORD QUICK TRAIN RAIL-
ROAD WATCHES in Cheboygan, Mich- -,

and that Sve will to the fullest extent,
'

sustain the usual warranty, given by
him to purchasers of oar Movement. 1

No warranty attaches to these goods
when offered for sale by others than our
duly appointed agents.

ROCKFORD WATCH CO..
o ' Per H. P. Holland, 8ec'y.

-- t r a.ir.
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Miss fl 17. Smart
OF25US TO-D2L- 7

The finest line, of Fall and,Wintr

MILLINERY!
Ever brought to Cheboygan. I have
; spared no pains to select the '

MOST; ELEGANT GOODS

The market can produce, which I shall
be pleased.to have everyone call and ex
amfae. I have an elegant line of

PATTERN HATS and BONNETS
which I especially call your attention

MISS M. W. SMART,
Cheboygan, Mieh.

L. T,

Gold and Silver Watches,

Clocks, Silverware
Gold Jewelry.
' , Gold Chains,1 Bracelets.

Spectacles
And Eyeglasses.

AIL KINDS OF -

Neatly and Promptly Done.

L. T. LIMPERT,

aid nnui?iDiT ffioino
.IIJUULO

CHEBOYGAN, SATURDAY,

L1MPERT
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And be Happy.
-- :)o(:-

Call Utr the MAMMOTH STORK
IHftnd Purchase your

Winter's Supply!

Silver Grey Blankets, $2.25, 2.74,
.00, 3.50 and 3.85 pair.

White Blankets, $2.00, 2.50, 3.00,
up to $10.

Feather Pillows, 75o, $1.00, 1.50,
pud 2.00 each.

Standard Prints, for comforts, fast
colors, nly 5 cents per yard.

Cotton Batts. 10c, 124c, 15c and
18c.

Bed Comforts. $1.00. 1.25, 1.50
and 2.00.

Tory Cheap.

Ladies' -- Dolmans,
.: 'hv-Cloaks- ,

Circulars, toatsf c.

AT VERY LOW rRICES.

Shawls, Shawls, Shawls,

Hooda,-- , f Hootls, r Hoods,

. Hosiery,- - Hosiery, Hosiery,

Gloves, Gloves, Gloves.

:

JuatJlek Black Jersey Jaokets, $2.50
and fa.uu.

YARNS AND FLANNELS from
Lexingtcn Woolen Mills.

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mats and
Rugs.

Boots. Shoes and Rubbers

Cheaper than any other House in
town.

Come and see ur. Remember the
largest store in town, the largest
stook in town, the best and cheapest
goods in town, the only anti-mono-

oly store in town.

,
H. Chambers,

Bennett Block, Cheboygan, Mich.
-

& h h 'b 'is

Northern Tribune.
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Tb Itwo Lln Brldf.
John McDonald has the east approach

to the bridge over the river, on the town.
line near John F. McDonald's, com pie t
ed, with the exception of the railing.
He has the short span removed and ii aabout ready to commence raisin the
timbers for the ne trass. The timbers

v

of the old truss were very tender from
age, and so rotten at the eads that tfcey

would not bear their own weight, and
the great wonder is that the bridge did
not give way long before it did. From
an examination of the piles and cover
ing in the foandations of the main span
we think the commissioners made a
mistake in not condemning the entire
structure. They are so rotten above the
water that it is evident that it will not
be but a few years or so 1 before It will
have to be overhauled! If1 it had been
done now the structure would have been
a substantial one for years, a9 it is, it will
be defective until these abutments are
put ia proper shape! The piles below
tne water are aparently as sound as
ever, and if tfiev had been cut off down
to the water's edge and built up to the
proper height with cedar timber they
would have have been as good as ever.
It is evident from the wind in sides
of the malu truss that either these abnt
ments are settling orelse that the bridge
was not true when first erected. It
would have cost less to have made these
abutments substantial now while the
work of rebuilding the bridge was beiiig
done, man at any future time, and as a
matter of economy to the three towns
interested we think it should have been
clone.

Xnrrwtf Em-ape- .

Two fishermen, Burt Oiner and Wm.
Olmstead.started from Detour on Wednes-

day morning last, on their way home to
ward me lighthouse. L lie wind was
boistrous and the sea treacherous. About
fhree miles away three comber follow- -

ed swiftly, gathering force as they
struck the little craft, the last one beam
ending it. The two men however got to
the surface and stuck to the keel. The
mast was whipped out when Omer made
for it- - The wreck was seen from shore,
and W. Moyles and two others courage
ously went to the rescue. They rowed
steadily, encountering a wild sea, but
the men were saved. Olmstesd in' a few
moments more must have
perished. Camphor and whisky rubbing
with other necessary care brought him
to..

Mr. S. LeGault's residence east of the
river is nearing a finish. " " It stands on
a plat of about 4 acres inclined to drain
age and is sightly. The style is of no
distinct design in architecture, but is a
combination of several, comfort and
taste readily uniting. The cellar is of
the same outline above, and lighted
transom shape. The first floor has a

I spacious parior, siuing room ana dining
room, with the kitchen, several large
bed rooms and bath room. The second
floor is all arranged Into rooms, those
over the kitchen having a private stair
way for the help. It is flanked by a tur
ret. The roof hoods the npper windows.
With its gable points and bay windows
it is picturesque and ' comfortable and
ranks as oue of our best residences. The
heating appliances are of the latest, the
smoke escaping in chimneys neatly set
ting off tuo building. Mrs. LeGault said
to the reporter: "I think it is pretty and
I shall be so del'gted when it is my
home." -

8. &F. Tolsma's . catch of fresh fish
shipped from Cheboygan this week
amounts to twenty-fou- r tons, the tug
Mary A. Day, Capt. R. II. Mosier, bring
lgg in about ten ton and the tug Mes

Benger, Capt. Matheson, about fourteen
ton.

The Rockford Watch Co. in its dealings
is quite a controversy between Mr. Fex
er and Mr. Limpert, jewelers of this
town. This number of the Tribune has
Mr. Fexer's rejoinder. Our readers
are watehing it with interest.

Moses DeGowin in the corner of. the
Melville block has a meat market. Oo

there for good steak, beef and pork, mut
ton, roast, chop and sausage.

Services of the Independent church at
7 p. m., at the Opera Housed The best of
music and a genuine welcome to all.

On the. Benton House register for
Wednesday there were 23 guests, and
Thursday 22.

PERSONAL.

Hank Todd Is back again as happy as
ever.

C. C. Grahan, of Yassar, is visiting the
family of C. Mills.

W.H. Daniels left on the cars last
night for Chicago on business.

Robert Stone, some years ago a rest
dent of Cheboygan, has been In town foi

few days. 11 Is now in business in
Alpena. .

John Clark started Tuesday morning
offor Takoma, Pgit Sound. John has

hosts of friends in Cheboygan who wish
him well. ;

Miss Lou McIkins arrived la town
Sunday morning and has accepted a
position in Miss Emily Elliott's milli
nery establishment.

Wm. Spencer kas gone to Detroit and
Cleveland for th purpose of negotiating
the sale of the paper crane recently in,
vented by him, to wholesale manufac
turers. "

Wm. Hess is bound to have plenty pf
light In his boiler shop, and to obtain it
has put in an upper row of windows on
tlw west side of his shop.'," He ' has had
hi shop sided with matched siding .to
make it warm daring the winter, and
says the indications point to 'considera T

ble-wor- In hi tine. "" 'V
The Episcopal church id in winter

trim for comfort,
The court house with telephone can

be easily heard from.
Subject of discourse at Opera House

evening, Advanced Theology.

Ladles of the Congregational church
give an oyster supper next week. Time
and place given hereafter.

Martin Heaphy had a rib broken the
other day by a horse kicking him, at
the water mill. Dr. C. A. Perriu tended
him.

J. Newman had his hand jammed at the
water mill this week. It was a severely

bruised and bnrsted hand. Dr. T. A.

Perrin dressed it.
Wednesday afternoon the McKinnon

redar posts piles opposite Nelson's store
took fire from a tug spark. Alarm soon
gathered a crowd. Buckets, willing
hands and water soon ended it. Damage
slight.

CIIEnOYGAN CASH NTOIIE.
To those of my customers who have

favored me with their patronage, and to
the public in general,'! most respectfully
make the following announcement that
after this date I will sell goods for cash
only. Having carefully studied the in
terests of ray customers in every re-

spect I find that it is for their interest
as well as mine to buy for cash. When
dealer can bny his goods for cash he can
invariable buy goods at a much lower
price and consequently he can sell to his
customers at from 10 to 15 per cent less.
All that is required Is a little manage
ment on the part of those who buy goods
to receive this' benefit and save at least
from $10 to $13 per month. . To be eon
vinced read the following list' of prices
and it will convince you that the only
way to get rich is to buy for cash:
Flour, formerly sold at $3 50 per

barrel, will sell lor........ .$5 00
Patent process flour, $7 50 per bar

rel 7 00
Roller process flour. $7 50 per bar

rel........ 6 25
Granulated Sugar, per lb... 10
Coffee A Sugar .....4. 9
Extra C Suear
Brown Sugar 7

Kerosene Oil 1

Fresh Butter 21
Fresh Eggs , , . 22
Raisins 10
Three lbs Currants.......... 25
Pork per lb 7H
forn Beef per lb..t... 7
RiceDer lb 7

Potatoes, per bushel 4o

And all other roods will be sold at ex
ceedingly low figures. Call and get my

nrlces and be convinced that this is no
humbug.
HEADQUARTERS FOR CROCKERY OF ALL

DESCRIPTIONS..
I will have a full line of holiday goods

of all descriptions and you can look for
exceedinelv low Bgures. tups ana
saucers for 40 cents per set. White
chamber sets, complete, for $3. Don't buy
your crockery without calling on me, for
1 am Douna 10 lean.

Hoping for a continuance of the patron
acre of mv present customers, I can
promise them in the fotnre as in the
past that I will always study to please,
and euarantee them such prices in the
grocery and crockery line as has never
before been given to ue puonc.

Re8pectfnlly,
JOHN F. MOLONEY,

Cheboygan Cash Store, next door to Post
office. '

COUNCIL PROCESOnOa.
(Official)

A regular meeting of the Council of
the village of Chcoyras wat held at
the Council Rooms oty Tuesday evening,
Oct. 10th, 1883.

Present President Frost. Trustees
Blake, Robinson, McArthur, Smyth, Van
Arsdale. and Attorney Bfelt. . .

Absent Trustee Ilamphrey.
Minutes of last meeting read and ap-

proved.
PETiTwafa.

From F. C. McDonald, Eporiam Smith,
and others, asking for the appointment

James Delacy as nightwatehman. Re-

ceived and ordered placed 00 file.
From J. W. McDonakLJohQ W. McGinn

and others, asking for the- appointment
f Neil Hennessy as nightwatehman.

Received and ordered placed on file.
From James White. asfclneforaDDOint- -

ment as nightwatchmaa Received and
ordered placed on file. '

From Frank SheDhertT..tf. J. A. Todd
and others, asking lot the appointment
of Geo. II. Cummingst as- - nightwatch
man. Received and ordered placed on
file.1 -

i ' REPORTS '

From the Marshal HI report of
moneys collected by him for fines, hall
rem and licenses, as foltows:
Fines. .I.... ............. $27 20
Halt rent................T...-.u...- . 88 00
License i 1100

Report received and onifered placed on
file.

the H01C the Couiicll of tt- - yitbpe of Che--
oygan: .

Gentlemen: At a sessionof tho. Board
of: Water Commissioners, hld Oct, lfith.
1883. the following accounts, were al
lowed and payment thereof recommend- -

Flank Cum mln us. on account cf his con-
tract draying slat. . ......$40 00

Nefeon t Bullen, 126 cords slahtc at
us

SUghtersof edgings, at $10 50u 81 50
12rt 58

Joph Allair, drawing slabs .l.-- .. 5 23
Jehn Doe, repairing floor waten- - works .75

Respectfully submitted.
Cheboygan, October lrtthvW.

Geo. W.Bell.
C. A. GALLAGHER,

. J.N. PERRY.
Board of Water Commissioners.
CLAIMS AND ACCOUNTS.

The following bills were presented.
allowed and orders orderttf drawn for
th several amounts:
A T MeCann, assisting BurvejM......$ 87

John Smith, - 4 " 87

John O'UrWu, 'li days work oo uie uun- -
ean bay road, at $2.uo w
The following bills were presented

unrt referred to Committee on Claims
and accounts:
Wm McArdle, building side ami cross

walks us oz
FnxlFif. JustlM fees....; 83 00
(eo Frost, Justice fees 21 25
Etiward alcCann, being 60 per of con- -

tract price for repairs ou Duncan
bay road since last report ,121 ,79

The Street Cornmlsidorver presented his
pay roll No. D, amounting to $109 OR.

which wae on motion ' referred to the
Committee on Claims ami Accounts. :

Moved and supported that Chas. Duf- -
finy be allowed $50 on his contract for
digging ditch on Duncan bay road. Car
ried.

The Committee oa Claims and Ac
counts, to whom was .referred the fol
lowing bills, reported the same back to
the Council, and recommended that they
be allowed: '

Samuel H Taylor, making sidewalk no- -
tlces 9 12

Northern Tribune, printing , 4 75
Edward McCann, on ' his contract for '

repairing Duncan bay road 121 79
Win McArdle, building Bide and cross-

walks .113 62
Geo E Front, Justice fees 24 23

'I MISCELLANEOUS. '

Moved and supported that a special
committee of two trustees, together with
the Marshal, be appointed to investigate
the charges against Night-Policem-

Lynam, Carried.
Moved and supported mat ine uerx

be instructed to withhold the order for
the monthly salarly of Night-Po- l iceman
Lynam until after the report of special
committee appointed 10 invesuguie uie
charges brought against him. Carried.

Moved and supported mat a cniveri oe
constructed across Black River avenue.
at Littlefield street. Carried.

Moved and snpported that the matter
of repairing C street, West Duncan, be
referred to the Committee on Streets and
Sidewalks, with power to make such re-

pairs as may be necessary, Carried.
Moved and supported that the matter

of error in the village tax of Peter
Spooner be referred to Committee on
Taxes. Carried.

Moved and supported that the Com-

mittee on Streets and Sidewalks be in-

structed to make such improvements'as
may be neces-tar- in the ditch running
from the Duncan bay rocd to the .lake.
Carried.

Moved and supported that Trustee
Smyth be appointed a special committee
to procure a clock to be placed In the
Council Room. Carried.

Council then adjourned.
C. J. Hunt, Clerk.

Nftnh and lom.
Retailed at wholesale prices. Smith

& Adams' Planlng Mill.

Gil.
Just received a cargo of glass, all sizes,

which we will sell atrock bottom prices
Snitu & Adams, Planing MiiL


